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NEGROES HAVE MET

TEST, SAYSHARDING

Nominee Preaches Service to
' Nation in Addressing Col

ored Dologations

sPERSHING GUEST AT MARION'.

Hy the Associated 1'rws
Marlon. O., Sept. 10. Hock from his

three days' trip in the Northwest, Sen-

ator Harding resumed his front-porc- n

speech today
He addressed negro delegations from

various parts of the country which rep- -

gtnlzatlons. The nominee declared that '

service was me real measure 01 au- -
xenshlp, and that too much encourage- - i

mcui Hsu Deea given mi; men in
tomethlng-for-nothln- g governmetit.

"Citizenship," he wild. ' Is not based
upon what one can get, but it is based
upon what one gives. I way and I
wish that I could speak through you
tO'll Americans 'let's serve''

"The American negro hn the good
mnse to know this truth lins the good
trase and clear head and brave heart to
live it, and I proclaim it to all the
world that he has met the test und did
not and will not fail America. I pro-
claim more; America has not and will
not foil the American negro.

U. S. Needs Itollglouo Trutli
"Your very presence in assembly,

Coming from great organizations dedi-

cated to high religious purposes, is
enough to cause nny man to give rec-
ognition in his heart to the great con-
tribution to American citizenship which

found in the capacity for deep rell-go-

faith among people of your blood.
America needs the deep rcliglouu faith.
She needs it whether it comes from
Catholic, Jew or Protestant. She needs

in her citizenship.
"If you have risen by your merit,

capacity and worth, and not by agita-
tion and violence and revolt against
our Institutions, it is proof that you
have prospered under our instructions
and have loved them. The men and
women of your blood have given, as
we all desired to give, a great out-
pouring of treasure and blood upon the
ltar of patriotism. It Is because the

truth was in your hearts America has
given you her great blessing of justice.

"Tou have It and you shall have It;
American citizenship will continue to

ccord It to your people. If I have
anything to do with It. it shall also It

good American obedience to law.
Brutal anil unlawful violence, whether

proceeds from those who break the
law or from those whp take the law into C.

their own hands, can only be dealt
with in one way by true Americans,
whether they be of your blood or of
mine."

Pershing Guest at Marlon
A tralnload of Republicans from De-

troit also had been given a front-porc- h

date, but it was postponed until to-

morrow.
General John J Pershing, who came

here from Chicago last night on the
Harding train, spent the night at the
senator's residence and had another talk
with him this morning. The general
Mid there was nothing political in the
conference, however, oj he expected to
take no part in the campaign.

During bU trip in the Northwest
Senator Harding made speeches in In-

diana, Illinois, Wisconsin and Minne-
sota.

In
His front-porc- h schedule contains

lilt ot engagements which promises
to occupy all the nominee's attention
for the next three or four weeks.

Camden "Wets" Jam
Courts for Hearings to

Oaotlnntsl from l'uie One

records show there have beea numerous
Instances of drunkenness.

One of the lareest hauls made by the
raiding parties was at the AVest Iterlln
Hotel on the White Horse pike, where
the detectives seized a truckload of wines
and llnuors, they say.

Marie Fleehe is the alleged pro- -

prietress of the West Berlin Hotel,
which is a favorite place for motorists,

The jail was not large enough to hold
all the prisoners and so they were
crowded into the Camden courtroom
JudgeJokn B. Kates, of the Common
Pleas Court, impounded the papers con-taln- g

the names of the prisoners, who
were arrested upon bench warrants '

based on between 800 and 1000 indict- -

ments returned by the grand jury ear- -

Her In the day. This action was taken
because the detectives wished time to
complete their raids and feared the
premature disclosure of names would
hampen them Selling Hi

nthelndlct-- .a license was the charge i

ments.
Spectacular in the extreme, the raids

stirred Camden to the very depths.
Shortly after 7 o'clock in the evening
the raiders started out Uig motorcars,
including limousines and sedans loaned
hy public-spirite- d citizens, conveyed
the prisoners to the courthouse, where
Mr. Wolverton, his assistants and a
Justice of the peace waited for the ar-
raignment of the men and women as
they were brought In.

Young Olrli Arrested
Olrln with their braids liunirlns down

their backB were among the motley
crowd of prisoners, which Included al
most every race and nationality. The
ages of those arrested varied between
sixteen, it seemed, to three-scor- e and
ten. The youngest wept and covered
their faces with their hands to hide
themselves from their relatives and
friends in the crowds.

"We're here because we're here,"
sang more than one maudlin quartet.

And In every Instance bringing up the
rear like a company of chamberlains
was a squad of detectives') assistants
carrying the "evidence." The evidence
was in every sort of container imagin-
able: bottles. Jugs, drinking glasses,
teapots and other household utensils.

Strange Liquors Taken
Bottles of whisky with labels once

familiar and now almost forgotten since
th middle of January, cases ot beer,
Jugs of brandy with an alcoholic con-
tent that would make
Jersey applejack as insipid as orango
Tickon nnd strance linuers known onlv
to natives of the Latin countries were
taken out of the motorcars to bo car-
ried upstairs and deposited in an ante-
room to Mr. Wolverton's office.

The prisoners were token Into the
court room of the Court of Chancery
and policemen guarded the doors. Here
the men and women under nrrest gath-
ered In little groups. Those sober
enough bewailed their misfortune that
they were held here "Jiut because they
wanted a drink." Those who had
already drunk enough to numb their
reason sat unconcerned or sang ribald

kitties off-ke-

Mr. Wolverton suggested that ball be
Axed at between $500 and JflOOO and as
fast as possible the prisoners were led
before Joseph Huyett, justice of the
peace, who attended to the legal for-

malities.
Friends of those arrested scurried

around to find bondsmen, but there was
considerable delay, and it was not until
early this morning that every one again
breathed the free air.

The Camden saloonkeepers naturally
wero indignant and pretended to see ia
Mr, Wolmton'i act deep plot agaiost

their peace find tutpplnegg. Tho luor
sellers nvcrrrtl that lio prosecutor wnt
"playing politic." They Insisted that
ho was prompted In his ratyt by a spdrlt
of retaliation, that ho was Tlsltlnjc
retribution upon them because somfo of
them wcro going to vote for Oovornor
Cox for Vroaldent. Others said that
Mr. AVolvcrton was stimulated into
action by unfatorable criticism from
extreme total abstainers.

nut Mr. Wolverton grinned when he
was told of what tho gosslpcrs wcro
saying about htm.

"I nm hern to uphold tho law," he
declared. "If those who do not like the
way I uphold the law are dissatisfied
thov can move away.

"XthS.JS.JS'tK
me to nrrent them "

Aiding Mr. Wolverton wero the as-
sistant prosecutors, Albert E Hurling
and Charles S. Straw, Mayor Ellis, E.
A. (irarcnor, cniet 01 police ,and his
assistant, Edward S. Hyde, together ,

with the county detectives, led by Law-
rence i Dornn, with Detective John
Orlhbcn, iMllton K. Stanley, Howard
Smith and Joseph Morris. Constables ,

and private netecuves wero oieo ctuicu
nti jno work was carried out pains- - I

takingly over tlie wiac area ot uamuen
t.0nty. The grand Jury, which brought
the Indictments. Is beaded by Klias
Davis, cashier of the Comdcn National i

Dank. j

UN STARI RUSH

TO BE ONVOTE LIST

Judge Shoemaker Promises

Leniency in Correcting

"Misses" of Assessors

HEARINGS NEXT FRIDAY

Five hundred women, seeking to have
their names placed on the assessors'
lists so they could vote In November,
had their first contact with the machin-

ery of the courts today.
Judge Shoemnker, in dignified judi-ei-

robes, greeted the newly enfran-
chised electors in Common Pleas Court
No. 1. on the second floor of City Hall.

Itecause of the large numbra1 of wom-

en who hove petitioned to be placed on
the assessors lists upward of 8000

AT

tlSV'

fill i iiinniit-Mirir- ni iMniiiM-i- ii m III i

belief being lit the hnon
Is known us 3.10 tons.

during

is Shoemaker bl,rc.au
, service nnd legali aid bureau, all In the

next rriduy at 10 o to hoar tho department of public welfare,
applications In the meantime Leopold I'nder this report assistant teachers

Class, attorney for the Itepuhlicun jn the bureau of recreation
,' ing ?10b0. including bonus, will here-cit- y

committee, is busy preparing the ,, b(, known ns n5,Htnnt playground
petitions. 'leaders, with a minimum balnry

'51140 advances three scarsCourt ti He Lenient b mnxfmumdp(J nlnnunto up t0 a
Judge Shoemaker, in an address 8nlary of $1,120.

tho bench, indicated that the The salury of the playground leaders,

would be very lenient in Its attitude to- - now known as teachers, "distant
teachers und assistant principals, will

the petitions of the extend from a minimum salary of $1440
"The of the court is to be to a maximum salary of $1800. The

very in he said, next higher position in the bureau

account of the short time that rf
elapsed between the ratification of nf from $1800 to $2220, which is a
nineteenth amendment and the 00 per cent increase over the present

navinir " "" ot of $1200 to $1320.for this the line of
Judge Shoemaker

..,...,..
moti0n extends to the playground

arc sworn to presented rector, with salary $2220 to
proper form and tho assessor takes 23M0, and ultimately to that .of super-upo- n

himself the blame not having ,,"',"''"t of salary
properly assessed the woman, "that t0 5180. f,i i,fwould be a personal applica- - II'" classification nptrta
tlon. It will not be necessary for the persons in chnrBe f

ofthe person making the application to In tic
and theappear in court, hut if there is n con- - were markedly underpaid,

intended totest, then the petitioner must appear are
court nnd be ready to offer evidence

sustain the At the present time there arc upon
the city's payroll two groups of chil- -

"I nra not sitting here as on as- -
.i i T...i.. 13... i.. Rome employed by

"I am sitting here ns u judge em- -

powered under net of Assembly to cor- -

rect these lists where it has been the
of the assessor that tho voter

vims not been placed on the list,
purpose of tho law being that no citi
zen should be disfranchised because of
the neglect of duty on the of an
official "

City Hall Crowded
The City Hall corridors were

crowueu whu women in morning, no
ud come under the impression that

petitions would hcurd today. Muny
find come unprepared to file the formal
petitions required uy law.

I in looKlng out lor tile ladles, said
Mr Cflass, Judge Shoemaker
hud made his .

Mr. Glnss was surrounded at the
time by several score of in Room
"4 f'ltv Hall
'Two thousand petitions are being
prepared by Mr. Glass for the women.
He will be nt the city committee head- -

Quarten. nt Eleventh and Chestnut
streets, from 10 to ft o'clock '

- i.i .. i n:.i. i...-- . uu,
tne women. . . . . .

"This is trj biggest job I ever did,"
he said today

"I worked 'on the petitious csterdav
until nearly and I expect to
do the same todayf"

Many who are property own- -
crs ut Hall today
asked if it was necessary for them to
be placed on the assensors' lLsts, as
they had not beeu canvassed. Mr. Glass
told them that a who owns
nroncrty does not liuvc to bu assessed.
Assessment is required, he explaiuvd
inly ho that an elector may pay a poll

tux.

$13.50 FOR SPARROW

Storpl Discovers Hunting Is Expen-
sive Sport for Aliens

One dead sparrow equals $13.50.
That in if tne sun which was used in

bringing about the sparrow's death is
carried and shot by an alien Vlncenzo
Storpi. twenty-fou- r years old, 'J024 In-
diana nvenue, an alieu, found that out
today.

Storpl shot ami killed n sparrow in
the yard of home. Patrolman Wray
heard the shot and arrested Htorpl.
Magistrate Price, in the Twenty-secon- d

street nnd Hunting Park avenue sta-
tion, inflicted the fine. Storpl was
"shy" $4. .10 and had to aend home
for it.

Kj Player Km

J. Saturday A. llff

Introducing Our Saturday Morning
.Sales. Tho nrst Buyers win bo
supplied ut rot.

Goldman's
904 ST.

Open Sat. Until J. M., .

EVENING tPUBHO

NEW PHILADELPHIA NAVY YARD

M llii irffllTlWTTTll III :hi isii!

Tho hospHl slilp Is' now fitted navy yard nnd will
which tho "League Island," has n capacity of Iloth

tho Navy Day
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WALNUT

HELPJJNDERPAID

Exports Recommend Reorgani-

zation in Three Bureaus In-

cluded in Welfare Dept.

URGE LEGAL AID CHANGES

Grlffenhagen & Associates have made
a renort to the Chil Service Commis- -
slon covering reorganizations in too

the city commissioners and others being
in the bureau of social service of the
Department of Public Welfare. Since
the civil lervlce law does not extend to
the county departments and the city
commissioners did not accept the invita-
tion of the Civil Service Commission to
have their employes classified, the work
of (Jriffeuhagen & Associates does not
include the children's agenU under the
department of the city commissioners,
who receive sibuu a year, int cun
. , .. ... , , nennrtment"" 'A "iV.VTv.. V,"Z iZ ,.;, Wn" " ""''? ""'"! . ".
classified and the following salaries
have been

.
recommended

. in the report,. ., Snrvl nommls"" - -.'- -
alon:.,...ASL'HVSnS1"?,1? .SSmIi"',"--" "'" .VoSXi.ii.to rec from 1 to $1 800.
the children's agents now receiving

? will be dvnced to ?lftfM0?n'"d',.t.h i1".." ?Ltft
classification experts meets with
"tl01

nvTC ore a number of other nosl- -
.

tions in cue oureau oi bwjiui ocrvita
of the recent crcat,on of.. t- i t..v.n- - iir..w.- - ...

' "1B "c"uriuiKai "l J ""' " .""- -

"ew and uuhllcd nt the present time.
These positions are social service organ- -

iTr 8aIa,r' ,r?n?cfu
2520) and chief of bureau of social

Uervire (balary ranges from 5J40 to
i"80).

J Although an assistant city solicitor
has been acting as chief of the bureau

' of legal aid, this position is a new one
and has uot yet been permanently filled,
The recommendation of the classifiers la

thut the salary should range from jm-m-

to $.'1780, which is the same salary lis
thut recommended for tbo chief of the
bureau of social service. A legal aid
investigator under the new scale will
receive from $1440 to $1800, while tho
secretary of the bureau of legal aid
will be given $1500 tho first year and
unuual Increases up to $1800.

Coal Company Holdings Transferred
Sullivan, Ind Sept. 10. Transfer

of the complete holdings of tho Con-

solidated Indiana Coal Co. in Bulllvun
county to the Templeton Coal Co. was
made yesterday. Tho salo involved
$1,032,775.
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Hotv to Reach Navy Yard

for the Festival Tomorrow

Take Houte No. 20, which runs-fcout-

mi Twelfth street from Somer-
set street, or Itoute No. 2, which
runs south on Fifteenth street from
Krle avenue.

Those w ho desire to use Itoute No.
2 must transfer at Porter street.

Those living iii the eastern or
western part of the city may reach
the yard by buying exchanges which
are good on the Twelfth and Fif-
teenth streets lines.

COX INVADES WASHINGTON

Democratic Candidate Make Two
Addresses In 8poknne Today .

Spoliono, Wash., Sept. 10. (Hy A.
P.) Governor Cox. of Ohio. Demo
cratic nominee for President, hnd a
busy day when he arrived in eastern
busy day ahcau wnen ne nrrivca in
eastern Washington. Fresh from a
strenuous dav In Montana, where last
night he addressed groups at Iiuttc and
Anaconda, and where he declared he
would "present the Irish cause" to the
League of Rations, in event oi his elec-
tion. The governor wns on the pro-grn-

for a speech at the Spokana Union
Station, where he was scheduled to de
liver a fifteen -- minute address to "First
Voters," for a conference with waBii-ingto- n

Dcmocrota, for an address of an
hour at the Spokane Interstate fair
rounds, nnd then he was to deliver

several speeches from his train en route
i Tl I

The governor came direct to Spokane
from Itutte. After his address In this
city it was planned for him to leavo at
noon lor rasco, stopping en route lor
rear platform addresses at Spraguc,
nitzville, Llnd and Council.

DISCUSS PARTY'S FATE

Active Leaden of Women'a Organi-

zation Meet for Consultation
New Yorit, Sept. 10. (By A. P.)

Active leuders of the Nationnl Women's
party from many states are to meet wis
afternoon at Port Washington, N. V.,
In preliminary discussion as to whether
the party shall be disbanded at once.

Miss Alice Paul, chairman of the
party's executive committee, will re-

port to the meeting, which is to be held
ut the residence ot ura. u. u. i .

the status of suffrage litigation
and recommend certain measures to pro-

tect the "suffrage victory." Mrs.
T.nwretiee Lewis. of Philadelphia.
treasurer, will report on the party's def-

icit Incident to the suffrage campaign
in Tennessee.

The future of tho National Womeu's
party will be decided finally at a con-

vention in Washington, the date of
which will be fixed at tho executive com-uiittc- o

meeting in Port Washington to-

day.

ARREST THREE AS ROBBERS

One Alleged to Have Confessed
Other Crimea; Stolen Clothes Found

Three men were arrested today
charged with the robbery of $00 worth
of clothing and jewelry at the rooming
house of Joseph Noery, 720 North
Sixth street, last night.

John Stoadmun, ullos Irvln Smith,
one of the alleged robbers, Is said to
have confessed to robbing the home of
Nathau Cohen, 702 Pine street. Sep-temb-

1, nnd the home of William
Macalls, at 020 North Marshall street,
on September 7.

Hteadman. who lived on North Pierce
street, was on parolo. The other two
men arrested in connection whu tne
Noery robbery gave their names and
addresses as John O'Connell, of Seventh
street near Spring Garden, and Walter
Barnes, of Fifth atreet near (ireen.

Clothes valued at u. alleged to
have been stolen by Steadman, were
recovered in pawnshops.

Electric Boost "Shocks." Japanese
Kyoto, Japan, Sept. 10. Two thou-

sand citizens of the town of Mlneyama.
enraged at the increase in the price of
electric current, attacked and seriously
damaged the residences of the director
of tho company. Several persona were
killed and many injured in a clash
with the police.

J . E Caldwell Sr (p.
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

DIAMONDS

OF UNUSUAL SHAPE

TKose desiring variation from the
conventional v3ill find interest-

ing suggestions in the collection

of square - cut, cushion - cut,
heart - shape, pear - shape, mar-

quise and navette diamonds
offered in this establishment

SATURDAY CLOSING HOUR, 12:00 NOON

be ready for service. Tlio crune,
will be open for inspection tomorrow

PLAN AIR BATTLE

ABOVE NAVY YARD

Monoplane and Biplane Will

Show Warfare Methods for
Visitors Toriiorrow

OFFER MANY ATTRACTIONS

A thrilling demonstration of the
methods and dangers of fighting an air
battle will be afforded visitors at the
navy yard tomorrow when n

monoplane will nttack ouc of
the NC type of navy planes hundreds
of feet above the Delaware river. The
monoplane, which Is one of tho small-
est and fastest of the airplanes de-

veloped during the war, will be piloted
by Commander N. B. Chase, U. S. N.

The NC plane that will be his sham
antagonist is one of the largest type
of flying boats and is of similar design
to the NC-- the first airplane to ac-
complish a transatlantic (light.

An Austrian plane that was taken
from that empire in its disarmament,
will also be flown during the day.

These machines, ns well as the plant
of the naval aircraft factory at the
navy yard, will be open to inspection
by visitors when the yard throws open
its gates for an afternoon of exhibitions
for the benefit of the Navy Relief So-
ciety.

Th nrlltlAtsi ti Awfias atunta tltana
will be mibmarine diving, athletic con
tests una aancing. in oraer to give
visitors a comprehensive view of the
great industrial olant. one of the
largest in the world, fiat cars are being
fitted up with seats and people will be
carried over the yard's miles of track
by locomotives. Announcers on the
cars will explain all features of the
yard.

TRY TO END B. R. T. STRIKE

Qovernor 8mlth to Meet Compere
and Counsel for Trolley Employee

..New York, Sept. 10. (By A. P.)
Governor Smith will confer with Sam-
uel Gompers, president of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, and James
Vahey, of Boston, general counsel of
the strikers, in an effort to find a solu-
tion to the Brooklyn Bnpid Transit
strike, P. J. Shea, president of the local
strikers' union, announced today.

The conference, according to Mr.
Shea, will be tomorrow or Monday, and
deunite action is expected from it.

It is understood that Mr. Shea's, an-
nouncement followed advices to him
from Albany, where William D. Mahon,
International president of the strikers'
organization, went yesterday.

SHIP BUILT HERE AQROUND
The Amerlcon steamship Siboney,

built here in 1018, is aground in the
harbor of Vigo, Spain. Passengers
have been landed. The shlp'B bow is
on the rocks. It is feared it will be a
total Iosh. The Sibonev sailed from
New Vork August 14 for Havana, later
going to Teneriffe, Bilbao, Santander
nnd Vigo. Her gross tonnage is 7052.

I
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ITALY IS STUPEFiED

BY SEISMIC HORROR

Aid Being Rushed to Stricken

Areas Whole Families Wiped

Out in Villages

NO MORE SHOCKS. E XPE-CTE-

By the Associated Press
Fivaxmo, Italy, Sept. 10. Survivors

of Ttiesday morning'n earthquake,
which laid the once flourishing nnd
cheerful town of Fivazzno in ruins, nro
coming to realize more and more tho
extent of the calamity that has be-

fallen them nnd they seem atupefied
with the horror of the disaster.

The work of rescuo went on all nleht,
and doctors, sanitary assistants, sailors
from tho Italian dreadnought Covour,
students, nurses and volunteers wore
themselves out in their efforts to bring
comfort to as many sufferers as pos-
sible. Motor lorries are beginning to
arrlvo regularly, bringing cooked food
and tools for the men engaged in the
work of excavation. Portable ovens nro
being set up since there is hardly a
house standing in the city.

As In former earthquakes, some
families have been rescued almost with-
out Injury from the ruins of their
homes, while in other coses every inmate
of shattered dwellings was killed.

One little girl, whom nobody recog-
nizes, wanders about the town with her
frock torn nnd tears running down her
begrimed face, asking pitooualy for
"Maramn Mia." She possibly is a child
of visitors here for the summer season,
and was playing in field when the
earthquake came. Her family was
probably wined out. She cannot tell
where she lives and knows only that
her name is "Tina," and that she came
here with her father, mother and little
brothers.

Borne, Sept. 10. A volcanic crater
has suddenly opened at the top of Pizzo
li'ucciio, mountain oaw lect nign,
about nlno miles northeast of Spezla.
It is located on what appears to be the
northwest corner of the district shaken
hy Tuesday morning's earthquake,
which resulted in tho loss of hundreds
of lives in the region just north of
Florence. A telegram from Spezla
states the crater is emitting smoko and
sulphuric fumes, and that scientists
there attribute the volcanic outbreak to
the earthquake.

The shock, which devastated scores
of little towns and vlllnges north of
Florence, seems to have followed tho
line of the mountains. This is common
to earthquakes In Italy, as the tremor
that destroyed Medina In 100S followed
the Calabro-SIcllla- n mountains, and
the one at Avezzano seemed to cling to
the trend of the Apennines, very closely.
Four years later the Tuscan hills were
shaken and Muiltio wob destroyed and
now the Apaun Alps are visited by the
Bcismic disturbances.

Florence, Italy, Sept. 10. (By A.
P.) Minor earthquake shocks which
have been felt since the disastrous
tremor of Tuesday morning In the devas-
tated zone north of this city, indicate
the disturbance is subsiding, nccording
to Father Alfanl, director of the ob-

servatory here.
He said today that small shocks suc

ceeding one another rather frequently
show Die seismic phenomena arc wear-
ing themselves out, while, if long
pause succeeds a severe earthquake, an-

other strong shock occurs, which may
h. considered as the culmination of tho
small shocks which should have come
at Intervals.

"The shocks in the present case," he
declare!, "are to be considered as good
omens as indicating that no serious
recurrence of the earthquake may be ex
pected."

New Caterpillar In "Pine Belt"
Chatsworth, N. J.. Sept. 10. lie-por- ts

from several sections of central
Jersey say that strange type of cater-
pillar has invaded the "pine belt" nnd
is destroying the folliigc of scrub oaks
and occasionally moving over Into truck
farms and orchards.

We may know the solu-

tion to your printing
problems. Come in, and

let us talk it over

Thb Holmes Press. 'Primtn
1315-2- 9 Cberrv Street

Philadelphia
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Introducing the New Hats From
Paris and New York

Rabeaux'a New Jeweled Jade Hats, "Lewis's"
Cut Steel and Jeweled Hats, "RabeauxV
"Swathed" Maline Hats, "Odette's" New Cut
Steel Trimmed Tarns, "Marie Guy's" New
Panne Satin Hats, "Georgette's" New "Coque"
Trimmed Hats, "Georgette's" New Snake
Ribbon Hats, "Georgette's" Flower and Fruit
Trimmed Felt Hats, New Ostrich Feather Hats
in vivid Autumn colorings.

ALSO EMPHASIZING

New Sports Hats for Autumn
trimmed with Leather and Angora

and
many other Novelties from Paris, as well as
Individual and Beautiful Hats from the Artists
in our own workrooms.
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WINNERS', DAY AT BYBERRY

Parade Will Show Those Who Took
Prizes at Fair

This is "ttriie pinners' " day nt the
Philadelphia county fair at Bybcrry nnd

a special parade wilt show the lucky

persona. The winners of tho Uveatock

classes also will parade.
Captain J. V. Dallln, n Canadian

nee, who downed twelve enemy Planes
in tho recent war, will give nn exhibi-

tion in his huge Canadian plane over
the grounds with acrobatic flying. Cap-

tain Dallln performed many feats yes
tcrday nnd his stunt work Is very
daring. .

Fireworks in the evening, open-ai- r
vaudeville, n concert by Fry's band nnd
various exhibits nro also features at the
fair grounds.

Edna and her pet alligator nro among
the latest exhibits on the midway,
nnd the alligator, which is two feet
long, is one of tho most popular reptiles
on the midway.

Sam is also an important character
at the fair grounds for Sam, n colored
gentleman, is forever brushing some
one's clothes and keeps chirping "Don't
forget Sam, geut'mcn. Sam. Yes, air,
the black cleanser." And. of course,
Sam gets his "dough." Sam doesn't
allow his few remarks to be his limit.
No, sir. Sam has signs posted here
and there, "Please remember Sam, tho
Porter, tbo sanitary man, who keeps
you spick and span."

Six races aro ou the card at Bybcrry
today. Four arc races for thoroughbreds
and two for motftrcyclo racers. Tomor-
row is automobile day.

RESCUES TWO FROM FIRE

Man Fights Way Through Flames
for Wife and Baby

Fighting his way through Homes on
the second-floo- r stairway in his home
last night, Morris Nemlroff, of 2050
Corlles street, rescued his wife, who,
with a baby, was confined
to her bed.

Tho husband was burned about the
hands as he carried the woman and in
fant down the blazing stairs to the
street, but the others wcro unharmed

Nemiroif wns preparing the cvcnlnc
meal in tho kitchen when he heard his
wife scream. Hurrying out of the kltch.
en he saw the stairway In flames. He
took his wife and baby to the home of
a neighbor, and then returned to fight
the fire, the origin of which has not
been determined. The damage amounted
to $1000.

FIANCE IS MISSING

Gloucester Girl Asks Police to Lo-

cate Southerner
Miss Nettie Dixon, of Brown street,

Gloucester, appealed to Major Ander-

son today for aid in finding her fiance,
Richard E. Arlington, of Jacksonville,
Fla.

Three weeks ago she received a letter
from him announcing he was leaving
for Gloucester.

Two days nko a letter arrived signed
by Frances Adams, who said she was n
nurse and that Arlington was lu a
serious condition at 437 Enst Bay
street, Jacksonville, following mi auto-
mobile accident.

When the girl sent a telegram to the
address, she received word that Arling-
ton was not known at the hospital.
Jacksonville police wired the same in-

formation to Mayor Anderson.

HELD FOR DESERTING BABY
Charged with having abandoned the

baby found in the courthouse yard at
Morrlstown, Tcnn., George Hlxon,
twenty-on- e, and Gertrude Long Hlxon.
of that place, were arrested. The child
was believed at first to be the Coughlin
baby, kidnapped several months ogo nt
Norrlstown. Mrs. Hlxon, according to
police, admitted the abandoned baby
was her child by a previous marriage.
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IN NEW OFFENSIVEl

Northeastern Army CapturBii1

Four duns, Two Armorod
Trains and Prisoners ,

By the Associated Press
wnrsaw. aont. in. Th. ?.... .

armies On tho nnrttienBtrr. .-- 'i1'
llvcrcd n series of successful atUct',
upon the Russians tortnv nn,l t,.i. ..!
prisoners, four guns nnd two armoriS

Decisions rclativo to tho military !t
uatlon in Lithuania nnd peace terms I

be Insisted upon by Poland at tho
fcrenco with Soviet Russia at Riga jlreached ot n session of tho Council iDefense held last night, but the mi.............. . v.uoo i B,,u my, aetaus relntive to them. President PM,,.i
chairman of tho meeting, which did

wai .1

ndjourn until 2 o'clock this mornlnr
nt

A cabinet meeting, under the prcsldncr
of Prince Sanlcha. minister nt aJ2
nffolrs, will bo held this evening aS
instructions to the Polish peace '""gotes will be framed

Constantbionle. Sent. 10 n.,..t.i
Bolshevik forces are being concentrated
to mnko a desperate effort to recapture
Kokova. nn important town on th
south sldo of the Dnieper river, forty,
fivo miles nbovo Kherson, before tho fall
rums ucviieu mu uiuu uuu raaKe a cam
palgn impossible.

London, Sept. 10. (By A. p.).i,
nuiuuuiu iikuiiiib in irui'ecuing Oetwtcn
Russian Soviet forces and the troooi
of General Wrnngcl In tho Orickhov
region of the Crimean sector, says the
official statement issued in Moscow
Thursday and received here todav by
wireless. On other sectors of the front
the statement claims successes for the
Soviet arms. The statement says:

"In tho Grondo region fighting It
occurring cast of Novo Dvor and north
oi ivuzniizu. iro nnvc repelled inenemy aiuicit on xneioviczn.

"In the Brest-Lltovs- k region fl.v
ing is proceeding in tho region ot the
Jnblnda station. In tho Vladimir-Volvns-

rceion the enemv nttemn.t i.
cross to the right bonk of the wentem
itug, out urn uiiempis arc ocing frui
tratcd. In the Roratin rceion (to
southeast of Lcmbcrg) ns a rosult of
our attack the enemy was defeated and
BUiicrcu consiuernoic losses.

TIKATIin
DUFFEY. On Hept. 8, ELLEN, datiiktir

tlvca anil friends Invited to funeral on Mm.
day. at 8:30 a. m.. from Daronta' r,iM..
24BS Oaul at. Solemn requiem man at 8t.
Ann's Church, at 10 a, m. Interment Heir
Croan Cemetery.

KKinaUBON. On Sept. 0, 1020, WILLIAM
AI.KXANDKIt. son nf the late Samuel an
Jnnn Tciiruaon. Relatives ami frlrnaa in- -

'

vlted to tunral service", at W. A, Clnrka'i
funeral parlors. 224 Butler ave . Ambler.Pa., on Monday, Sept. 18, at 2.30 p ra.
Interment St. Thomas's Cemetery, vtiit.mnrah. Pa. ltemalna may be Mened Sun.
day, 8 to 0 p. m., at Clarke's funeral par- -

"hTEVnNSON. Sent. 10. 1020. MAHOAR.
ET A., wife of E. T. Stevenion, of iledford
N". J. Relatives and frlenda Invited to
funeral services on Monday nt 2 p. m. from
tho reeldrnco of her Oeorire W,
Dennett, 403 Fourth nvc, lladdnn llelahti
N. J. Intorment private, Friends may callSunday oxenlnir. 7 to 0 o'clock,

APOTHAKKK. Sept, 10. 1020, IDA
APOTHAKER. need 57 years. Relative allfriends Invited to funeral nn Sunday at 11
a. m. from 2810 N. 80th at. Interment Jit.
Lebanon Cemetery.

KLAUDEK.i-O- n Sent. 0, 1020, FRANCIS
II., huaband of Josephine Kite Klnuder, and
son of Carolina and the lata RudolDh Klau.
der. Further notlco ot tho funeral will tx
given,

HKI.P WANTKP-OIAI- .K

BRICKLAYERS for coke ovens; lonr Jot.
Semet Bolvay Co., Juhnntown. Pa

KKAI. KSTATK TOR 8AI.K
West Philadelphia

S813 THOMPSON. 4 bedrooms, llvlns room:
dlnlnc room i aucnen; eieo. ; immetl. poti

40S0 Three bedrooms, large living room,
dining room ana micnen. n ratrIiLa3 conil.

lmmed. poaaesalon. S307 Wyaluslnl ave.
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LEOLA LUCEY and
VIRGINIA POWELL

are coming I
The celebrated soprano and

the talented reader will appear
in person at an invitation
concert in Witherspoon Hall

THURSDAY EVENING,
SEPTEMBER 16

They will be assisted by the New
Edison, "The Phonograph With a'
Soul."

This appearance of the great stars
in Philadelphia is the event of the
season for lovers of good music.

Call at our store for tickets of admittance. They
will be issued in order of application as long at

accommodations are available.

BLAKE and BUffiKAKT
Eleventh and Walnut Sts.
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